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M YOU CAN MAKE IT QUICKLY
'OtL "77ie Lotfe Cowards' PIease i eu me
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Br HAZEL DETTO BATCIIFXOR
CopvrtoM. ili. h Publto Co.

Jlathnirnu. her ante her
WSer hat disappointed her, becomes

?' V9-'0"- coward. She never wants to
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ww unvmvr man ns lonp as sue n"iand accepts a position as poverncss
io a child in a lonelv house on
the coast of Massachusetts. There

e discovers that Itruee Henderson,
Trix't uncle, n sinister influence
over the: child, and in proteottng her
'from this influence Xancy incurs
Bruce' s enmity. He tries io make
her leave, and finally one night seizes
her in hi arms ana kisses her. To
her horror Nancy finds she cannot
hate as she should, and when
,later he succeeds in removing Trir
"from her care, Mint Henderson tells
her the truth. Brucc's hatred of
Tria is the result of his treatment
fit the hands of Trir's mother, who,
on M night before her marriage to

XM .Bruce, eloped with uouins, ns
?,$- - 'Vouhow orother. Miss Henderson

,riti to elicit Nancy's pity, but the
girl is too wrapped up in the
child, and insists upon rescuing her,
to which Miss Henderson finally
contents.

CHAPTER XXXIX

Outside the House
TT deemed ns though

while .inmj waited
but was more nertlm no,uoiPWy things with mo

Wmm3 'lYonleVaky oK ffia burricnne, anu
her anxious eyes,
trained Into the

darkness, fully
expected to see
Borthn coming
hurriedly townrd
her with n warn-
ing, but nothing
happened, nnd
when n moment
later Dr. Hunt's
reassuringly deep
voice came to her
across tho wire

he drew a long
breath of relief
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house.
at the telo- - A

It not
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Hunt," she sn d, nATCHBLOnpeaking softly.
"this Is Nancy I am in
trouble nnd you said I might call on
you at nny time."

He showed no surprise nnd his very
motter-of-fn- et nttitude went far toward
restoring Nancy's confidence.

what is she,,,1"'onlR,nr,, nnd the girl
hnppen then.think"Vm Mr. ourt'o

tea engagement with you this afternoon
and he taken Trix away from me.

Paris mstI. tho
behind mmasK ,

ItMf and

M.nn.an nf OTTV rci.tltlv--l the
youthful beauty that she hnd at twenty- -

IncKions were made behind

her ears nnd on her scalp and thc some- -

the

firmness or youui. -
It was n perffi-- t job not a lino or
Wrinkle : no one womu mwm

BOW that sho is a day over iwemy- -

five.
But there is a spot on her sun or

flory. The woman has so
her youthful

ncrer smile ngaiu. For the surgeon-arti- st

who so simulate
could not fit skin tight

enough for this purpose and yet
her room to laugh. To smile would

tho finely fitted

Consult the Children's
the Editor of IVonmu-

- roue
Dear Madam I am n young married

old. have awoman, year:
baby boy. I would like to If I

can place him In a home for children

Where I can take him out In
My husband Is dmonths from now.

tailor he doesn't mnke enough to

v.n h. so I will have to go out to

work, the Government stopped our

allotment

moments

cleverly

nniTH.
i. .u. Tlnreau. at 413" about this. Ifgouth will make the

tor ; If not. they can advl-

vou what to do. might posslbl
Me to take baby to a day nursery

If ha Is not too young.

Cold Cream for
To M Kdltor o .t'o.nun'. rojis:

Madam 1 havo heard that
-- DOlyinK cold cream on the would

sunburn. Will It prevent
freckles? I Unow that powder can be

cold cream but ttmhideto
applies to tho nose. can be

tho cheeks to hide It

Into tho sun apply
ri-- ,. .. .!. of erenm ana nnow

ft to stav on for a little Then
and applym. it off with a soft cloth

toil a Utile, io that It works right Into
nnfl ftOPB noi Mil. ""."- - nwi ttm nn wrier to cover

is said to prevent freckle,
If vou ure Inclined to

nothing will prevent u except
out of the sun Hut

wnlkeep vou well bleached if vou start
to freckle

to Play Tennis
To'lhe Editor nt I'aa- -

Madam I nm slxtpen yeais old

Bv Dr.rirc
'
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Small

-tl-on

nature

twenty

twenty

iiiHwn'f

"lis

Learn

iiki.kn

jllany In bad manners
ate gratis by

In tho trolley cars. TheKo enter
b. car rush for avuilnblo Beats as If

uvea denended on sitting down. A
- of Jhls. type .will crowd a woman

'I.'

ui

out oi mo two .

may possibly reach before he
Jecure it for himself If It Is not th--

cm
rush hour and there are seats for all.
the man or woman Is not
iAtlsfled If other occupy

better setts, such as thoso on
the shady side or In the tranverse sec-

tion. When u pasunger leaves one f
'e sentB the mad rush of the

townul the vacant place
- ..H..f If It tvarii lint ho tlptirnHM- -

Wf)Ull V9 uoM.J1, ,
i

an of Well,.m mnv like to as comfort
'i- - but their train- -

.:":.:!:." .7..c,:.ii:.:.;j.."mi cut. uico uifiii m nuurp

.'a j

me time ueing
o demonstration

I'm afrnld for her. She'd too intensely
nervous to Btand much of n strain."

"Do you want me to come over?
"Could you bring your car to the edge

of the drive? I'm sollifc to get Trlx out
the room without his knowltiR If

Hut It mny mean trouble for you
when he the truth."

worry about that. I'll he
there inMde of twenty minutes. You re
sure you can manage It?"

"I think so."
"All right, keep up your courage and

go ahead."
The wire clicked as he hung up and

Nancy gently put the receiver on the
hook. She waited a few minutes, fear-
ful again of any sound on the
wire, but there was no move-

ment In the hall, nnd a moment Inter
she crept across the room and rejoined

all right." the girl
whispered. do you me to
do now tv...... ,,il,t ih rlrl innlfle tne iving

to
of

He When
fvnthla Mv friend

to
the for

I a for

his

me. It for
to

but
to

10
It n.

the

not

'.' - .1 ml. Annlnnt. tr. hrnntn nnrt close 1 fiuiir, ......... ,.,...,. ,w ,,

to put on something warm come. Dear Cynthia I a young of
with me. If window In years have- known a fol-

iTrli'i I can easily climb low for the years. Is now
&!T,?t inllfft liProut to you . nnd twenty old. Tho fellow Is deadly

up. ,ove wh me nnfl fep.lnr, nr!will be 1 (ion t core mulun, Hls mother ,, a very nlce
wlint u wu umv - woman, i nam wmrn

years passed of this
few

has

lemon

l umn i would ieeiinn,,
Inter unrt liut It illd. He forbidden to iro wltn

out oi the mo. hut no did so. Ho straightenedhndIn be- - his

'1 o,,

Hathaway.

To

ba

SIiuw

of

s
calllni: I

ti- . .u(v ... n..- - .!. .'.",v' ..
The moon plenty ni ; know that he had excused mo bi'foro Ills

nn.l It u-- work of n minute to slip
'

She felt highly Insulted nnd
until "''' reached told her f.on If he with any

along the hou.e fh.,11i.flli sho would throw of tho
Hruce' Nnncy hoM
that there wns no whlcli incr J me ftn(, me
would have mnd" their illt-- i w,uld to me forever. Ho
llcult A was Nnncv, who n walked nut goodby. but when

lithe had no in gaining ho had none fainted. I wont
' where Trlx win badly cant without

l" mother a but sho Itsleeping, that I don't care for her.
wns open Mease. Cynthia, toll mo what to

A light wns burning in unuy -- n- s()on cry cvcrJ. nvp mnutes of the
tine room, whicn met ..

not gone to bod. but that was
ndvnntnceo-i"- . for It ment t'mt here
...n iimIo likelihood of Nnncv being
heard. There wns the space of hl bed

hrfn-M- i Trl' room the room ihen. perhaps, bo

.i ,.o Hlttlnc. and even the nppenind bo

.i- -.. v.n.1 ti.en left onen between if she polite
lliruio mn i' ,i..i

enreful neeu nave uuif ifi
of being caught.

Nancv's fear wns of terrify-- .
mj'. i-- r.,,l,1nlv nnnearlnnr at

Sfwd" Trlx wa, so highly strung that j

nioun of v
"Of course, it? Something her. hated

wrong with child? 1 of what might
Henderson discovered

What Nancy

Through Woman s Eyes
By .JEAN NEWTON

It Worth Price?
home of strange tales. I this woman go through life

and the strangest came through a short, 'KnU - Wter
IinH

who

could

leave

they
you

while

Uo.o.i'

Hlnllen

scream volIr

a

Is

Is the price worth
Life has many joys at fiftv that

to The years
that take uh one bring other

But can be any

of her face with for the loss of aU hope of
..... - ,..--- - "and smoothness

lett

sud-

denly recovered beniitycun

the

en-

danger covering.

and
know

and

since

Fifteenth treet.

You
the

Sunburn

Dear faco
also

the Whatonly

I.

T.S
trtckle
itavinK Julc

Dear

"

object-leston- s

furnished "porclno

and

passengers

f&lffWffl

exhibition Helllohnesu,
bo

ncfirborH.

discovers

extension
warning

,rWhat want

safe.

themselvei

was
1)e

mniwu

her

Tomorrow

pnylng?

unknown twenty-fiv- e.

from
compensations. there

redcles
There Is charm In n young face ; but

can It bo than thc chnrm In n
young And can there be either

or In any face that does
not smile?

No.
For me, give me the years, rich, full,

with all their give and take, and
through all the laughter that I myself
ran keep young without artificial nid.

So, I shall always he young much
younger than with only nn unsmiling

I beauty of the skin.

The Woman's Exchange

arrange-innt-

WHATS WHAT

raft.
km in m

comfort-grctd- y

"Everything's

."l,,,lolll
p,xnnpc,e'1,

and I am built pretty fair for my age.
except that my legs are too thin, so
pleaso answer to develop ray legs,
as overy one oomvlalr.c to mo about
them. Also, I would appreciate If you
would give mo some advice as to the uso
or powaor, Decause I
powder It makes blackheads on tho nose.

BROWN-EYE- DILL.Y.
Do you walk much" It will de-

velop your legs, and so will swimming,
tennis If you cannot d
these things, try this: nise up on
your toes and go down acaln easily an!
slowly oa many tlmeo o vou can bcfmi--you-

legs begin ache. Then stop rlirbi
away and try again the next night !

this Just before go to Com.,
nlnrht and add ons two nm.

times each trial. This will help o i. I

it aeveiopn tno muscles and rounds out
the leg. Instead of using penvdor, keep
a little chamois cloth In your bog and
wlpa your with that to kaop off
tho shine. Powder evidently does
agree, with your skin and In Injurious

It

The Question Corner
Today's Intulr1

1. Wlint does Judge Jcnn Hortensc
N'orrin, of New York, say of Iiit
work In the ImestiR He' at ions
Court ns compared with other
jti'lirinl work?

2 If d shades on tho
nuill lamps in n brown

living room glu too cold
a light, how can thoy be bright
ened ?

.'!. When iced ten is sj illetl on a
co'ored dress, wlint the hest
thing to do first to prevent u
stain?
"Complacent" "compla-
isant" are pronounced tiie mi tne
way, but what Is the difference

in their moaning?
T. How is It possible; to

"C,eorgi" do nift of tho work
of minting nnd trimming h sum-
mer Irevs?
In waving the hiilr on curlers,
how Khntild It be put up to look
wi-l- l when pnrdtl drawn
s..ftl

Yesterday'.. Answers
Mn Cliirn F.iltz. a sister of
Stnator Shortridge, of Ciilifornin.
is to follow .Mrs. Annette Adams
ns feminine Assistant Attorney
C.oncral of T'nlted States.
A recently invented devici for the
novice swimmer n high, buoy-
ant collar of tiansparont cel
luloid, which roaches to the top
of tho head and a "lid" or
cap of rubberized material with
airholes in it The bottom is
of tho rtibhi-rUi'- material, fitting
clote to tho neck.
Curtains, bureau scnifs table
roveis of crisp, milled white

will give u decidedly new
to a summer bedroom.

"Censor" i a meaning
critic or "censure" Is n
ver'j meaning to liltnno.

. In prophesying for next season
I'xpertf sny that oapes

I'cichlns just below tho wnis--t and
from shoulder to shoulder will ho
worn.

. A mul en ii for thc bub
is made of jialc jiink Jny.n, with
ii nirrow turned-bar- k ijdgo,

wltli blue forget-m- e.

itote.

icv:!'' "iA-- '
''-ir---"'

What to Do
CYNTHIA

To Michael F. A.
do the pastor of your church and

tell him difficultly. Ho will
probably see a way out.

Stays Too Late Calling
Hear (boy)

oomes over see mo and stays rather
Iftto In evening. Is It proper me
to tell him about It? What Is tho
proper of tailing him without mak.

have been going; with fellow
about two monthn and have never met

mother. Lust pvnnlnr ho asked me
over to visit his home, as his mother
wants to meet Is proper me

go? TWO IN LOVE.
Tell Jlio boy plainly nicely that

your parents object callers staying
later thnn half after o'clock. Tou
can AAV In nlpy. trav.

If your mother approves, go with
younff man to mcot his mother, but It's

a very usual thing to do.

""" HT.nl MnthnFine ..,.,,.,.
and am girl

the eighteen and
last six Ho

years
m

everything
nappens nut once sometninK

tirnK nun ncr
Nnncv van

let then
phone, reality

Bureau

"Don't

no day I called him on
mother unswereil nnd

and I Just
imm T .lliln'f

rloiids gave ngiu.
the mother.

went mo
longer him outrooms.

now. c(lme nround to toW
tnk more have lcavo

It and said
trouble the I almost

of rrom him and I live him.
lot. talkedand ns Into herself

window from tne do,
nin(

hnd even

and rudi

were she

iien.rr

the

Found.

the
So

are

thing

greater
laugh?

chnrm beauty

how

whenever uso

very

and dancing

you bed.
earn

face
not

silk
electric

nnd dull

nnd

let

and
back?

the

has

nnd

note
noun

judge:

I'uti' 'iiul

By

your

time

day,

said
ctI'm

tne

and tho days seem like years,
HUOKEN-HKAUTE-

Why were you so rude to tho mother
when Mhe asked your name' Go see
her and tell her you did not mean to bo,, and she will

a little moroi,o If Hereafter

greatest

to

or
at

to

is

4.

is

It hurts to be courteous.

Many Comments
Dear Cynthia I write to tell yon.

Cynthia, I llnd your column so very In-

teresting. Ilelng a loyal reader of It, I
come to know well tn dispositions

nrlous devotee. There, tor in
stance. Is the "Critic- - with hit logical
Ideas on practicality that somehow do
not materialise. And the "Idealist,"
too. with flights of fancy that do not
nlwnvs prove theories. To be sure, what
a dream would they dwell In , what tem-
peraments to adjust Idealists, wo nro
told, are only meant for a r.lxfoot cell
and a prledlou, Cynthia, your sugges-
tions to the helpless nro valuable. Cer-
tainly tho Inspiring Influence of your
column Is There are writ-
ers, too, who seem Innately rosourcoful
and highly Imaginative. Evidently they
ara tlsh that swim In a deep sea, for
bright, understanding people llnd In the
under-curre- nt of their words much food
for thought.

Considering the avalanche of unsea-
sonable comments that some letters
brought. It was plainly seen their pur-pos- o

was misconstrued. Still those cams
answers showed In a rcmnrkablo way
that tho "end Justified the means," for
often "two birds were brought down
with one stone." Discretion, we know.
Is tho better part of valor, yet regard-Ice- s

of tho aftermath, sarcasm and
criticism often held full sway. It 's
peculiar, too, that thoso correspondents
who were hnrdest hit seemed from tholr
sllonce to bo lmmuno from attack.
Doubtless they having n better under-
standing of things could nfford to re-
main cheerful while tho storm pastiod.

I fully understood "Mr. 2Ve" letters.
I trust he does not continue to think
I suffered from a "bit of egotism" when
I commented on his essay on person-
ality. "Reflection" was not the reason for
responding, uuen noon iniumun kuiudu
by curiosity will penetrate obscurity and
bring to light tho revelation that one
can no humble and still know the truth
of things "Mr. 24" seomn to be a very
ambitious man ; his writings show thnt
sometimes, I am sure, ho writes under
another nom do piumo. l Know nis
articles, so this Ib not a caso of mis-

taken Identity. His first lotter to tho
column was not. as some one thought,
a disgusted readfr's answer. There was
no weight to that missive ; It was meroly
trying to find Its bearing. But his second
letter did reach Its goal Now, "Mr
24," have wo cleared the atmosphere
for you, or will tho air again vibrato
with raging storms" Before concluding,
t must ask for our friend "Do Jure.
Why Is ho so passive? Is ho "miffed"
because he has been convinced that only
50 and not 90 per cent of tho world Is
ornay? MISS SUITO

AUTUMNSTYLESFAVOR
TONES OF BLACK & TAN

lr
By CORINNK LOW15

The "Black nnd Tans" of fashion
are not so much embarrassed an are
those of Erin. The fact of it is that
this combination of color meets with
lltth' opposition, nnd tho prospect for
the lull iH that it will have the stj'e
situation largely under control. Or-tttln- l)

tho early autumn imports are
rleh in this assurance.

Suits of black trimmed with tan are
here particularly stressed, nnd In thi
connection one must not forget to men
tion tin! now tan known by tho French
as boutnii tl'or. This tint Is yellow in
tone, and stunningly with
block.

The passion for yellow has been noted
nil Hiiiiiiner at the smart resorts,
and from one of these resorts we tran-
scribe direct the iibove charming

of pnlo yellow trimmed with
.squares of silver laco and permitting a
glimpse of corsage under tho graceful
r.i.iok satin sash. Even in this season

, of unusual alcovo effects this, detail It
beta deserving, oi attention.

HMtii" - ...ilA.v'JiVJeUiW. Ji. vtyWVftr--- (tM-- t Jt'vk J& -

:.'.,;aii.
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" v SBRt&
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ii!SPi
Do you need n new
Itlmono for your
summer trip? If
you discover the
nerd nt the Inst
minute when there
Is llltlo tlmo to
make one, and you
tuivo bought so
many other things
that you just can't
afford to buy a
ready-mad- e one,
try this pattern.
Molt about on
remnant counters
and see If you
ran't pick up a few
yards of your
favorite color In

to
on

Hy MHS. M. A.
tHi. ! Mrs. M.
AV Hunt reert'v

YVAD'

BlL'&iHSWiiili Thfn ,o,(I u ln
B.'f7L.lHs(xrl5rt2H half, crosswise, cut

j34Wllfl n v "1,h no wl,1

EyBArwlvraklllJ end the fold,

uiriHrTiMfifivriI edge it wlih
'4mmJmmmWit swnnsdown, lace,

WiVnBraWifOk VKn anything youj Vy.fiSuMARjARM and if you
eMRlniP.'c9cMv 1"' put tno nnme

CIIIZlVJ lzZrf thing on the edges.
IWwBilWmlWll' Tack these together
AJJiWWWWMli Ju,t ,ln(lcr ,he
ml I arm, the
Jil j rest loose, nnd you

Easy Canning Recipes by Mrs. Wilson
Simplify Cooking for the Entire Year

August Is thc Put Up Fresh Vegetables String Beans

and thc Cob

Especially Successful

CopiWoht,

vtkv- -

ribbon,

choose,

leaving

WILSON
t. WlljOfi,

nnd string beans are ready
COHN canning about the middle week

in August, and if you have these crops

in your garden It will pay you to can

them. T'nless you live near n rural
community nnd can obtain both corn

nnd beans directly from the farm or
garden, it Is waste of time to attempt
to can them.

Of course, if you have n car, you
can soon run out Into thc country
nnd bring home sufficient for canning
nnd for the table. If you do this, sen

that tho corn is cut right then for you
don't purchase at country stores nor

take that which has been cut for some
time Put votir hand in deep nmong

the ears of corn and feel the heat.
If the corn stands in piles nuy length

of time it heats up; this causes n

bacteria to develop, so that when the
corn is stored in the can and processed

it becomes flat and sour, which Is called

"'irS'purchase the corn and beans

In the evening, lay them ou the cellar

floor. Spread them out in a single

lnVer or if you have nn apartment
spread before nn open window on a

nowspnper. and then early In the morn-in- g

begin the processing.
String Heans

Various styles of plain pack mny b

nulckly arranged In jars, nnd I thinlt
you will find the pfnt-si- jar most

convenient.
Cut String Beans

tSutUAl

Proved

mj .v,. bnnns and then cut In

nieces. I'lHce in a saucepan, cover witl
. .?... .i nook for ten minuted,

Turn8 To a colander and place under

d running water for three ; minutes

Lift and then turn on a cloth in a

while In jars Shakesingle layer
V fettle tho beans and then

overflowing with boiling watw
nil to of salt. Nowlevel teaspoonand use one
ndhist tho rubber nnd lid and parti
tighten the Hd. In

llavb.i :io, with warm water,anu v.v. v,.threeDatn
the water ut icni deep

over the tp of the jars. Boll or process
when

or thr hours, lleniove at once
limit expires unu - ......

ho time
Store in cool place.ars

To Pack Kenns Wiole

Remove the stems and strings then

nil ee the beans In a pre nervlu kettle
with boiling water. Bring

ud cover
quickly to a boll and cook for fifteen

Now turn into colander and
mlnuteB.
Mace under cold running water for three

Turn on n doth n single
mintuf. iritiv In unrlKht lay- -

Si . nil pack T quickly into pint jars. place.
Trs to overflowing with j Both

11V," "'.V contains one level and
of Bait to every quart. Ad-lu- st

teaspoon
the rubbers and lids and process

as for cut string ucans.

TCancv Pack String Beans

Snlit Bweot red peppers iti half and

the seeds - place the k n
remo
1,,, in the baaing pan. Place in

'"..,, skin begins to blister.. .
not oven .,,, fv ,h

L: hands with salad oll--thts

the pepper burning theprevents ";' Kemovo...bile ueelnz them.
..... t.'inu from tho peppers und cut in
'..! fi.. inn.rtli of the nciiper. Pre
pare the whole string bean an directed

..- - ,.on,,liii. whole string benns and,
when ready to place in the jars put a
LtHn of iieuner between every live string
benns. l'nck fhu ln'l'rs n!l",M, ttne
sides of tho jurs first mid thn when
the Jar 1 lU'wl. fin to overflowing with
boiling sa!S water. Adjust the rubber1

mid lid nnd process ns directed for cut
string beans.

Corn

Corn may bo packed in large half- -

gallon Jnrs on the cob, or as peg or
uneruMii'U corn, imu "" i .

To Can on Cob

Selection of corn lor canning pur-

poses is very important. I'se only young
tender ears. Old corn is tough and
loos much of its flavor during the
process of canning and then becomes
waxy. .. ,, , , ,

Select binail ii earn oi
voting corn and remove the husk and
silk Drop In a preserving kettle of

witter and cook for fifteen mill- -

utes Now plnco under cold running
water to chill. l'nck In half gallon
jars In n double row. I'lnce the bot-

tom row with the cob end down and
the top now with the cob end up. Now
prepare the following mixture:

Oar level tablespoon nf sugar,
One level teaspoon of salt. '

ld to every threo pints of boiling

ji423B
PLAIN B5C
TAHCV 6i

KJfri

- &.5 WATttt" W I NU3

FOR SALE BVeRYWHtRE,
LEARN TO SWIM NOW
OlfVtAmttpgl'ftAMWg.Ca-WOOKfN-H-- J

.. ifS rVA1! iy h .

at

.VIA.

will have an
charming

kimono, which Is
easily mado In

about an hour

Time
Even Corn Have

packing

securely.

liberally

boiling

wnter and use to fill thc Jars to over-
flowing, then adlust the rubber and lid.
Pnrtlnlly seal and place Jars in hot
wnter bath nnd process for four hours.
Count the time from the minute the
water starts to boll. Seal securely nnd
then store in a cool drv cellar.

Crushed Com

Hemove the husk nnd silk from the
corn, then plunge It into n preserving
kettle of boiling water. Cook for five
minutes. Lift and place under cold
running water. Now use n corn scraper
and scrape the corn from the cobs.
Measure the corn nnd to every five cups
of corn add :

cup of boiling water,
One teaspoon of salt,
Two teaspoons of sugar.
Mix and then fill luto pint and half-pi-

jnrs. Adjust the rubber nnd lid
and partinlly tighten. Plnco in hot
water bath and process for three hours.
Ilemovo the jars from the bath and
seal securely. When cool, dip thc tops
of Jars In molted naraffln. atom in n
cool, dry cellar.

Com Peg or Maine Stylo
Prepare tho corn as for crushed corn

and when ready to remove from the
cob cut with a knife. Measure, nad
to every six cups of corn add :

One cup of boiling water.
One level tablespoon of sugar,
One level teaspoon of salt.
Mix thoroughly and then fill into

pint and half-pi- jnrs. Process as
for crushed corn.

Fhncy Pitch Com
Select twenty-fou- r nice younir cars

of corn and prepare ns directed for
crushed corn. W lieu ready to cut
from the cob, prepure twelve ears ns
for crushed com and the balance ns for
peg or Maine style. Now prepare six
greon and six rel peppers as directed In
fancy pack string benns. Then chop
the peppers fine nnd add to thc pre-
pared corn with :

Four teaspoons of sugar.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of white pepper.
One cup of boiling water.
Mix well nnd then pack in pint jars

and adjust the rubber ami lid nnd
partially seal and process in hot water
bath for three hours, counting the time
from the minute the wnter starts to
boll. Itcmove tho jars when the timu
expires and teal securely. When cold
dip tho tops of jnrs In melted oar-nwa- x

and then store in a cool, dry

corn nnd beans may be salted
dried. It is best not to attempt the

salting or brining process until
tember. An article on on
ready in time for this work.
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Inex-

pensive,

Three-fourth- s

Electric Automatic.

Portable take
with you when you
travel.

No bobbins wind.

No regu
late.

Sews heavy light
materials.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Pirates' lewela
ny PADDY

CHAPTER IV
Flying Diamonds

TTAGISCO, tho fairy magician, was
1V1 tnaelclan 1...1...1 " ...idn creat

FHtter-Klas- going on with his story
about the pirntos, the jowels and the
mystery. So every one listened closely,
when ho lifted his voice to tell the pun-

ishment he thought the pirates deserved
for doing away with tho snllors and
passengers of tho fine largo ship,

" 'Killing is wrong nnd fairies never
kill,' spoko Mnglsco. 'But these pi-

rates are evil. They do not let others
live and so they mutt be punished. e
should shut them up for hundreds and
hundreds of yearn.'

" Tos, we should shut them up for
hundreds and hundreds of years,"
agreed nil the other fairies In thc coun-
cil. 'But how shnll we shut them up?
We fairies cannot Imprison them by
force.'

" 'Leave that to me. said Mnglsco
mysteriously. 'You havo passed sen-

tence upon them agreeing they should
he shut up. But whero and how thnt
Is a job for my magic. Leave it to
inc.'

do.

"So the fairies decided to leave the
punishment of the pirates to Mnglsco s
magic. That seemed the only thing to

"Mnglsco told the fairies they could
help him get all thc pirates into this
very Cave of the Jewels, but he told
them, too, that aftor they got thc pi-

rates into the cave they must flee and
not look back, lest, perhaps, his magic
should catch them.

"The fairies wondered how they could
help Mnglsco get thc pirates Into the
cave, but he didn't tell them Just then

not until he hnd flown alone to the
cave, there to get his spells ready to
cast upon the bad pirates.

e

"After his spoils were ready he camo
back to the fairies. 'Each of you catch
a drop of sparkling morning dew In a
rnhweh net hp ordered. That Wf.S easy
for the fairies, as they often nau pinyea
with glittering dewdrops, which, when
touched Iiv the rosv beams of the morn
ing sun, are tho very prettiest oi gems.
Enrli cniifflit n siiarkllnc drop in a. cob
web net nnd gnthcrcd around Magisco
to do bis bidding.

" 'Come with mcl' ordered Magisco.
'The pirates are just awakening from
their evil foaoting nnd we will show
them jewels more rare than nny they
have ever stolen.'

"So thc fairies flew with him, each
earning a sparkling dewdrop colored
by tho rosv beams of the morning sun.
It wns a wonderful sight, like n thou-

sand diamonds flying through thc nlr.
"And It wns on that sight that the

nwnkenlng eyes of tho pirates rested.
Never had the piratcB seen such beau-

tiful gems. The sight nniazed them.
It made them crazy with desire to se-

cure theso marvelous jowels. They rose
up from their sleep and, led by Captain
Black 13ye, they rushed after the flying
gems.

"That was what Magisco wanted. He
led the way along thc beach, nnd then
when the beach ended nnd the cliffa be-

gan, ho flew out over thc water toward
tbn entrance to this cave an entrance
that could be reached only by boats
or bv swimming or by flying.

"The plratos had neither boats nor
wings, nnd so they swam. They fol

lowed thc dancing uinmonus oi new
through the waves to the mouth of the

. .... .1.. aIh.ah fin... Intnenvc. Ann wiicn iu; inuitf ..." ..- -'

the entrance to tno cave me pirmes
crowded nfter. lighting nmong them-selv-

In their eagerness to bo first.
"When thc fairies got into the dark-

ness of the cave, out of tho light of

the sun. their dewdrop diamonds turned
into pale water. So tho fnirics dropped

.i.i. inn,io mul (lew out of tho high-u- p

window through which the sunshine
now streamed upon thc mirrors. This
thoy did upon the orders of Magisco.

As for thc magician himself, ho stayed
behind to work his magic upon tho
pirates who came crowding breathless-
ly Into the Jewel chnmbcr. Then came
the great mystery.

What l'lttter-iMBs- n toiu unu
Billy about the great mystery will be
related tomorrow.

Come and see it

tensions

Try This on the Beach
A Hnthlng (lump Several bright-colore- d

balloons will guarantee the suc-

cess of nny summer bathing party at
the bench. Take them Into the water
and lat them lightly back and forth,
enoh of the group trying to hit nB many
balloons as possible. Have tho players
waist-dee- p or deeper in tho wnter. The
Idea Is, "N'ever let tho balloons touch
the waves." The wnter makes It dim-cu- lt

to move fast In pursuit of them.
They themselves nro llluslvo In any
wind. They don't hurt nny one when
they nro batted Into hla or her face by
mistake, and every ono In a while they
will uottle on tho water In spite of all tho
laughing efforts at their pursuit. So
much water Is splashed, tho players
bump Into each other and get In each
other's way with such confusion, the
balloons look so pretty scudding away
ovor tho waves or soaring Into tho air
against tho blue sky, that a very happy,
shouting worth-whil- e nmusement i.i
furnished at almost no cost at all.
Good Housekeeping.
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Its Btitch is threetimes
strong as ordinary

stitches.

8. Attach to any light
socket, any kind of
current.

9. SOLD ON EASY
PAYMENTS.

Call at our store and It.
or phone a free demon-
stration in your own home.

WllLCOXIBBSSEaCHECo.
1709 Chestnut St., Philadelphia Pa

Telephone. Sprue 2192
z IWC5
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The Modern Girl Does Not Expect

a Boy to Sendjtier Flowers or Candy

She Has Been Doing So Much for Him and for Herself Ever

Since the War That She Cannot Get. Over the Habit

modern girl sighed wistfully ns
TUB hopeful suitor In tho movies
nresentod his dearly beloved with n

box nf candy.
"nee whir, that's five pounds." she

murmured. "And last night he sent
her n bunch of flowers I wish I wns
that man's girl I"

Her older, married sister looked nt
her In surprise. "Didn't anybody ever
give you five pounds of candy? sue
asked.

Tho modern girl giggled.
"Win- - if nnvbodv ever gave mo

two, or one," she exclaimed, "I'd drop
,... '., ,1ml fnlnt."UYll I II !' , ,

It Is tho rarest thing in me wmm
for ths girls of today to receive any

of thoo square purple boxes thnt ubciI

to be so exciting and mysterious.
Very few of them hnvo thnt Jp.y.us

experience of henUntlng for n delicious
moment In order to guess whether there
are violets or sweet peas or breath-
taking thought orchids 1

Ono girl of today declares that sho
meets her cnllors at the train in her
car, driven them to her home or to
nny party or entertainment they may
bo going to, takes them back to the
train again, nnd nlmost pnys their fare
for them ....

To thc girls of before wnr
sounds Hko a wild dream, but it Is

nriircr thc truth than they enn Imagine.

BLAME everything on tho wnr
WE .,n,i.. knitniitin flip war will notuv. w

defend Itself ngalust our accusations as
anything cl' would.

ii...?,, oiK-- foM lustificd n blam
ing this state c' nffnlrs on tho wnr,

Read Your Character
ny Diohv rhiuips

No. 10 Narrow Shoulders

And what in tho world, yo" twit,

have narrow shoulders to do with thc
character of a man or woman -

Well, It's true that the shoulders
didn't make the character, nor the char-

acter the shoulders. And it's nlso true
that tho width of the .shoulders, con-

sidered by Itself, is as big nn Indica-

tion ns, for Instance, n bulging brow.
Nevertheless, the width of the shoulders
Is nn inheritance from tho snme source

from which the owner got Ills or her
tendencies of character and In connec-

tion with other physical signs It has
real significance. Statistics prove

Other things being equal, the narrow-s-

houldered one Is moro impulsive
thnn cautious and, though impulsive,
not so energetic.

Just apply the measure to your own
acquaintances nnd see if, within the
limits of their opportunities, the narrow-s-

houldered ones, both men nnd
women, nro not somewhat moro npprc-clntiv- e

of creature comforts nnd the re-

finements of life thnn thc broad-shoulder-

ones nnd perhaps a trifle moro
emotional.

Check up nlso and see If they are not
more theoretical. Imitative nnd respon-

sive.
Bear In mind, however, that tho

shoulders arc n small indication besides
many others and if, for instance, you
find nnrrow shoulders In n "Bomau-iionpd- "

mnn of vicorous personality,
you'll he pretty safe In discounting them
rather heavily. But don't discount them
nltogethcr, for you'll find they modify
the dominant traits of thnt Individual
to some extent. ,

Tomorrow Heavy Eyebrows

A Filet Yohc
Courtesy Star Needlework

Journal. N. Y.l
A lovely yoke, with shoulder straps,

will make Just the right finish on a
crepe de chine or wash satin camlsolo
or combination. Here Is a paltern that
will work up rapidly and bo effective.

Materials required: Three balls of
crochet cotton, size 100, white.

Ch 89 for 20 open meshes, working
first tr c In 12th stitch from hook, ch
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For It Is. for one thlni. thn n
girls thnt has cnuM

It: girls who are enrnliic innnev thorn
selves, nnd have been since the war
think moro nbout accepting gifts and'

from men.
They know how things cost then..

selves, nnd it doesn't seem fnlr to them
Then, girls who became nccustnmJ

to biibylng men, tiiura
doing everything thoy could think of b)
mnke them happy nnd keep them in
good spirit., during tho wnr, lmC got
III? I1I1UII,

It Is Impossible for them to stop

It Is never up to the mnn any more,
He has been a service mnn. Every
thing must bo dono for him.

AND, then, the war, again, has seal
higher than they used to be.

A man used to bo able to send an
occasional cipresalon of bin admiration
to some sir or several girls nnd go
or. living.

But now, If he has to buy his lunchea,
keep himself supplied with cigarettM
and clothes, and go anywhere or do
anything nt all, he has to cut out
luxuries Uko candy and flowers for hit
girl or girls.

Chivalry itaclf has not gone entire
out of style. Mnnnern have suffered,
but a fow of thorn still fntrvivo.

It Ib the old custom, the old Idee,
that It Is a privilege for a man to bit

nble to supply a lady with the things
hbe loves, that have gone with the blue
uniform nnd broad -- brimmed hats or

other wura.

You'll Love to Make
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On a party or evening frock FLOWER
TASSBL8 will look perfectly darling.
especially If mado or. uricnuy colored
silk. Cut two circles of the silk or gold
or silver cloth ; one circle Is threo Inches,
tho other two and a half inches In
diameter. Have tho edges plcoted, or roll
them and overcast with silk. Use Hem-
ispherical wooden button molds ns tht
foundation. (Paint them green.) Plact
the two circles, center over center, over
tho mold. Make a tassel of worsted or
silk, and fasten It through the hole In
tho mold and through the clrculnr cov-
erings. Draw tho contorn of tho silk
circles down through tho hole a little
way. Fasten your fascinating FLOWER
TASSKLS to tho ends of your sash or
girdle and tic at the sldo. FLORA.

3, skip 3 stitches, nnd tr c In next
stitch, contlnuo working up nnd down,
according to illustration, and finish
with a row of s o nil around yoke nnd
straps.

Single roses Ch 6 nnd Join to form a
ring.

First row Ch 1. 15 r o over ring.
Second row Ch i. skip 2 stitch, and

slip stitch In next stitch ; repeat four
times.

Third row Ch 1, 1 b o, G d c, 1 s o
over each loop.

Doublo roses Ch 6 and Join to form
a r.

First row Ch 5, Co over r , ch 3 d
o over ring; repeat from four times.

Second row Ch 1, 1 b c, fide, lsoover each loop.
Third row Ch 7, d c In d o of 1st

row In back of the 2d row, ch 4, d o
In next A c of first row repeat from
four times.

Fourth row Same as second row.
Work 16 double rones and 40 slnglt

roses, pin In position as Illustrated, and
fasten to yoke with needle and thread.
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LADA"
Tea is so delicious and refreshing
You certainly must try it.
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Cream Buttermilk- -

QriouicrTawel-- i
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Keep a bottle on ice

You'll thoroughly enjoy It these hot
days. It's a real bracer for that tired
fooling and It has just enough tartness
to quench tho thirst. For summer
health's sake drink Cream Buttormllk.

Order by phono or ask your driver.

SPECIAL NOTICE " recw,t "" wr
milk delivery ier-rlc- e to rover

mnkford, Tuoony. nrtflttburf, Wli.lnomln, Kcntlncton,
Illctunond, ChclUnlim. Koi Ohte, Itoc4itd(e and Lawndide
now mabUi the ptibllo to Monro Gold
MediU Milk In nT eectlon ot the ertr,

i
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Independence

entertainment

rntcttnlnlug

entertaining.
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